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Metrolink Fare Discount
Metrolink this month is introducing a
new fare program that saves
low-income riders 50% off
the usual fares.
For details and to
see if you qualify, visit
metrolinktrains.com.

SoFi Stadium Shuttle
Is Back
Rideshare Week is Oct. 3-7, and it’s your
chance to enjoy a happier, less costly,
less stressful commute.
Here’s what’s happening:
Throughout Southern California
Metrolink will be celebrating Rideshare
Week. Details are still in the works, so
check back at metrolinktrains.com, or
join them on Facebook and Twitter.
Los Angeles County
Track the days you rideshare
or telework using the
Commute Calendar at
ridematch.info. During Rideshare Week,
Metro will draw names of some of those
commuters to award prizes donated by
onni.com and gift cards (including GNC,
Lululemon, Hatch Restaurant, and Drybar)
donated by The Bloc (DTLA).
Orange County
Rideshare at least one day
during Rideshare Week and

you’ll have a chance to win great prizes,
including an Apple Watch and Apple
AirPods Pro.
For details and to make the pledge to
participate, visit octa.net.
Riverside/San Bernardino
Counties
Throughout the entire month
of October, when you sign
up and log your rideshare activity on
IECommuter.org, you qualify to win
prizes. You may also be eligible for IE
Commuter’s $5/Day program to earn
additional rewards.
Ventura County
Ventura County will celebrate
Rideshare Week with prizes
for commuters who make
the pledge to rideshare. Details will be
posted at goventura.org.

Metro’s SoFi Stadium Shuttle will be
running again this season, with service
to all Rams and Chargers games.
The shuttle is free (but regular fares
apply on other Metro Bus and Rail lines).
It runs between the C Line’s
Hawthorne/Lennox station and the
stadium in Inglewood.
Find out more at thesource.metro.net.

New Shuttle Service to
the Ontario Airport
The new ONT Connect Route 380
offers daily shuttle service between the
Metrolink Rancho Cucamonga station and
Ontario International Airport. Rides are
free with a valid ticket when transferring
from or to Metrolink or Omnitrans.
For route and schedule information,
visit omnitrans.org.

OntheGo for Commuters is a service
of your county transportation agencies.

